Si State Boxers Whip Gza-ga
Unbeaten SJS Ringmen
Spartan Daily Prep
for PCI Tourney.
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Music Building
To Be Repaired
Says Douglass

The San Jose State college boxing team concluded its second
consecutive unbeaten season in dual competition Saturday night by
trouncing Gonzaga university, 5 1.2 to 2 1-2 before a full house in
spartan gyill.
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Delicicus ’Burgers
Jumbo Shakes

SPARTAN
DONUT SHOP
125 S. FOURTH

Just show us your "Reg" (and
It’s as simple as that,
And you’ll have all your needs
In just nothing flat!
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Scribe Tells Duties Typical Student Wants
.Of Student Council Entertaining Teachers
By CARL FERNANDES

perspective, the Student Council is
the hub around which all campus
activities revolve.
The Council’s specific duty is to
supervise the activities of officials
and agencies of the student body.
It sets the policy of the ASB and.
prescribes the rights and privileges
of the student population in the
conduct of their affairs. The 15member body’s sphere of influence runs the gamut of Spartan

Unnoticed by many, invaluable
to all.
That’s a pin-point description of
the Student Council, official governing body of the Associated Students of San Jose State college.
Each Tuesday afternoon at 3:45
o’clock, in the Student Union, a
group of 15 students pull up their
chairs for a roundtable session.
Their mutual concerns are the activities.
daily doings of sonic 6433 SparThe group irtually has the
tans.
first and final say in all matters
Connell members include fits.
and projects undertaken M ASK
eecuf is P of fiver’s. eight class
representathes and tno representathes-at-targe.
Their primary job, as delegated I)) the
ASII tonstfution. is "to provide
for the general welfare of the
Associated Students."
That’s a broad view of then

ttassifiedis
Cikato is three cents

word

FOR RENT
Room and board for men students at 498 S. 11th street, $52.50.

Phone CY 3-9750.
furls: Roonis with kitchen prn;lege:4, or meals tor $5 a week. 103
11th street. Phone cY 5-9952.
Furnished room and kitchen for
’,Ile Or two girls; linen and laun.:r. piiileges. 398 S. 12th street.
CY 4-0269.
m vsseenciew for men
available with cooking
!
Evening meal if d, ,,
a nautili. 357 S. 13th strf
(’Y 3-0474.
Private room in cottage- with
older man available. $25 a month
or $40 double. 553 S. 10th street
or call CY 4-6597.
Men: Co-op room $20, board,
SP: 3 meals, 5 days. Almost on
campus. 67 S. Fifth street or call
CY 5-5661.
Room for two men with kitchen
prnileges. 874 5, lilt h street.
Room and board for two girls at
33 per month each. Apply V-r1111:!ti at 390 E. San Salt ador.
Room to share with gentleman
for $15 a month. Kitchen privileges if desired and free garage.
475 S. 15th street.
Two-room apartment: Furnished
STo. unfurnished $410. Both ha t.
stove and refrigerator. One block
trom campus. 44 S. Seventh street.
Room for two men with or with ’lit kitchen privileges. Parking.
piano, telephone. $15 and up. 426
S. Seventh street or call CY
3-19387
PERSONAL
Whoever has ASR card NO. 3160
by mistake, check with the graduate manager’s office immediatel

1
eettngs
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
lunior Council: Juniors shoul., 3:30 p.m. Mondays open b
soph Council: Will meet
Mondi,os this quarter.
mattes’:
ucligiouss Emphasis C
Th et Tuesday at 4 p.m. at Strident Y.
1 orient Yr Meet Ws dnesda:.
p rn at Student Y.

Alum, Dad,
or Friend.%
Coming?

by, for, and of the iwople is the
policy of our national goernment and of our college as well.
The Student Council I,. tri0
representative of ".r ii lose State
r
college’ denlia r a I

One of San Soar’s Finest

AAA Appretod

CV 44C75

Refening to facts, Dr. Gra:
pointed out that the per capita
acreage available for raising food
in this country is rapidly approaching the quotas of India and the
ttrient. where thousands of p1 sons die of starvation annuall
Foresight, intelligence and the
hard facts of consideration for tomorrow’s generations need he considered if this country is to- be
saved from starvation, the 5.15
professor &clam& "If a person
won’t stop to consider the fact,
he either is ignorant or selfish. -

out-of-doors.
belie%es that if
grade school pupils per.- taught
to lain, their country and resources ..... re high!), 1 here %%mild
Is’ increased interest in conscr%Albin pill
t has log to mat.,
the subject -entertaining."
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nothe
wrote his sira a 7531’ ’L.,
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Graf feels ruture voters would
seek out information on Is gislation
and pro\ ide the United States P. it II

IaroPpe
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a means to piescising her this alened future

70DAY

FOR THE GAMES
OR FOR YOUR ROOM --ROOTERS CAPS

50.: and up

S. J. T-SHIRTS and SWEAT SHIRTS
S. J. CAR and GRIP STICKERS
FRATERNITY CRESTS
PENNANTS
S. J. PETS
GOLD and WHITE CREPE PAPER

CALIFORNIA BOOK COMPANY
134 E. San Fernando

For a solution to the rapidi
rat timed
g rot, ing problem,
C.. rlier education in the schools
In terms of appreciation for the
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RENTAL SERVICE
DINNIR DANCES
* THLATRI PARTIES
* WIDDINGS
* PROMS
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S. & F. Tuxedo Shop
hone CV 3-7420
San Jose

473 Alvarado Street
Phone 2-3445
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New Arrivals Daily!
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DRESSES

I,

H Sizes 9 to 15 I
Neu P.):Iote

895
One-

and Two-Pie.:

Polka

Dots

Spring Prints

Open An AccoLint

Convenient Credit
No Ii t(-

No Carrying

Pastels, Navy
Nrw Stripes

iewa)-cJI)

They
1-1.0"c 41 enjoy
accommodations
at the beautiful new

COLONIAL MOTEL

student IS interestedphether
he knows it or fist, is the field
of consemation. Our sery lit
depend upon instilling more interest in consenation programs.
and that is not dramatizing thr
Issue too much:"

Complete Formal

"

SAYSHORE NIWAY Just. North el
30.4 Z E. Sesta Cis,. Sri

Students want too much entertainment in educational coursiin
the opinion of Dr. William Grist.
associate professor of zoology.
"Before most persons will accept a class or instructor. the
have to be assured the class will
he entertaining or the instructor
capable of popping off with a test
good quips. Today few class members will accept straight facts unless interested in the subject.’
Graf charged.
"One subject in which ever,

menibers and groups. It etereises the "go ahead" perogatise

in many Instances.
All budgets and expenditures for
class dances, annual shows, traditional affairs, and countless
oth-r social and administrative activities must be sanctioned b).
in el all function. In thumb -nail council edict.
Specific council obligations include approving election dates for
student body and class offices, and
fixing and collecting ASH lees
through the sale of student body
cards.
The members of the council are
Clessitted ads should be placed at die elected to office by the Associated
Graduate tolnoor’s catic. soon’ IS. Ads Students.
-ust contain at roost IS words, potable in
A representative got ernment
adance.

By BUD GAGNON

SPARTA\ PAILS
Morzia

91 SO. FIRST STREET
LITTLE SHOP

SAN JOSE
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tviii0 Quarterly Lyke Staff Wants
State to (Itre
Book Sale Starts Writers, Artists
Dr. Atk.inson Announces ,11111pus Better
New Commerce Classes eating ant
Monday. March 26, 1%1

SPARTAN DAII.V
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Preliminary plans to increase
Several new commerce courses will be initiated this quarter,
the San Jose
according to Dr. Earl W. Atkinson, head of the Commerce department. heating facilities on
State college campus have been
Commerce 105, accounting problems. MWF, 8:30 and 10:30, will approved by the division of state
be established in recognition of more thorough training in elementary architects, according to Edward
manager.
accounting as a foundation for accounting and commercial educe- S. Thurnpson, business
The plans as recommended by Mr.
At klf1Mill ofIld
e:a sirs
Ruel Taylor, state college plant
;II airno-d tri
’Wad
supplement and apply adviser in Sacramento will in"1.-rlided tor 12 ’to on !kir. principles learned in t’ommeeer volve the expenditure of 8165,000.
sante das_ M I
ficYluddh I37A
governmental buying. Mr.1
Detailed plans are now being
assistant ItrofeLsor of coninIcir’’ Jack II Ilolland will instruct thisl drawn up, which call for the hous:I ii..-11eivt the classes
’,nurse :it 12::10 Tuesdays and ing of two new boilers, costing
Pr.
for the course Is Thui,alay., Two units are offered. $30.0011 each, space for a machine
4:1,. also announced by Dr and electrical shop
21A
’4441.111e1
for collegPiriperty Insurance. Comnierce Atkinson that Commerce 137, Pur- maintenance put- poses. and
chasing.
has
been
changed
to
Corntransformer and switch conti,
14IA and MB, is rem offered
i,ih merce 137A, Industrial Purehas-1 room. Thompson slated that tI
Slices-KO u I comply t al
concerned
withl
cosine
ing
is
additional boilers will adequate;
..11111,111.% qualifies one for taking
the insurance broker examination., industrial procurement as one of pi oxide heat for all future build
of
business
major
functions
the
In Atkinson
course
ings planned for the college.
A portion of the expense at’
be taken first, or both may Mr Holland will conduct this
at
9:30
and
1
3ti
course
three
-unit
scill go into the constructinn: ’
I..’ taken at the same time.
Friday
Wednesday
Monday.
and
a tunnel under Seventh street ,
IHA meets Tuesdays
’otrirriert
provide heat for the state
and 14111
Ii.,’,’ 7 to It :fh p.m
I uildings in the newly -au
Ill’ .’t Tilesitay and Thursday, 7-3o
four blocks north of Washingt,
Roth rotas., We.
I.
Iff IT. a in
Square
rredii
1111111i
;in cut anent at Purchasing. Commerce I371t. tiffs been initiated to
101110,4 (.1,111111I’ret 137 or 137A III
%Non "II aid that Um., cruirsr

Li.NIct;1% on Gets
Post at Ilamilton
Lt.

kirnivii.
III "I ramp Test
.4,11. 11, 1,iii 1..1
If; 1,1

I

-I.’ i.
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Richard L. McGlynn. form,
San Josl. SIMI’ college .ind..!
has been assigned to n
Air Force personnel re.
Don at Hamilton Air las a classifications MN,:
ing to the Public Information
toe, I leadquarters, Fourth Au
Forci,.
A veteran of World War 11, Lt
I McGlynn served as a Navy gunnet-. He enlisted in the Air Fore,
reserve in 1949.
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JESSE M. REYNOLDS

h iirgani/attim will tak,
rte..- Miring Ilse rosily part of
eiiring retainer, he said.
to
efireted
!tie tonipetitit4
Friday drill periods and
1., 111,11’.o.... romps.’ it e spirit withill’1/%\ II
th.-oi I .111,3,1,,11...
Slate college. Journal11,1
isni depai tinent is offering a nunut in nem- ietIOn Writing lid4 guarli./."saul I/1 Dwight Bent.’’. head
Id’ the Journalism ISpartment.
I he 1111110r 1.Il IIII/1S I IS .J1/1.11 to,
Itilvii..4.111 In
Hill,
stialciits in all fields. This backiiir
giiitinti Will enable sfillIftlifs major,111.1 I IA Ith Mro
ing in education, chemistry, or any
.1 A Nolif
iliteetra - iii
oilier lick’ to write for magazines
1141
4.111111
.11111 II 111111114
and other publications on their
Ill;
11. 4:11
part willar occupation, or. Bentel
\tl
tow
Nut s% ill 110. .11
explained.
si.ite
Alttli
inven Atkinson, journalism in.
Nli
hot
.11
veteran magazine and
.. 1 .1111111111112,111 last
111I111
,
motion picture writer, will direct
ssei
the program.
The eourse includes nine units
in Natick writing which may he
.4,111*S4‘
NII‘%
taken without completing the Olin1111111.. 11111 hot
A ..11110.
II11114 to Dr Heidi+
st 11 Ii.’ .1.1s.
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All students interested in .setR ing on the staff of Lyke, quarterly
campus feature magazine, are urged to sign up for Journalism 64.
102, or 103. Mr. Owen Atkinson, Lyke adviser, announced last
week.
The staff meets Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 9:30 a.m. From or,
to three units may be earned No
text books are required and ,
final exam will be given.
Mr. Atkinson pointed out that
there is a need for writers, artits
and ad salesmen, All staff men Florida tuts 300)0 lal.es one hers are required to devote their
for every seven boys and girls b. - time to selling the magazine ou
the day of sale
!weer) 7 ar.d Di in thi, state

form

ON SALE

TODAY

Plareincnt Offil
Oilers \c%% Job.
..1.
1111
trig positions rnaN lie had At
till’ PlactItitlit Off iii
ItloIllI 1118:
11111,111 It ftot.l.iination will
411101c:11 pm, u,ntd 11111N/et
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lin All hi -midis.. ill 11114111
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Drop InTake

Out!

Assorted Sandwiches
Ice Cream
Milk

55 ist

o’ ,I,

NO NEED TO GO TO CLASSES
WE KNOW AND STOCK REQUIREMENTS
BY COURSES AND INSTRUCTORS

CALIFORNIA BOOK COMPANY
134 E. San Fernando

TYPING PAPER
White, High Count, 10c Size

7c

BINDER PAPER

1.1 Vaughan V Parsons Jr , l’SFR, an alumnus of San Jas.,
State college, was rivently assigned as Assistant Director of Budget
I, r the Fourth Air Force Comp
troller’s Idrice at Hamilton fielli
actirding to the Public Informa! tion office, Headquarters Fourth
Air Force.
IA Parsons was graduated %sill]
an A.R. degree in commerce from
SJS in 1949. He was employed as
an automobile salesman in
Gahis prior to being ordered to
actite ditty in February.

49c

Complete Box Lunches
lktT

Ring, Blue

23c

NOTEBOOKS
Theme, Assorted Sizes

SEA RICH TUNA

29c

All White Meat

Con
9c

SHAVE LOTION
Lnno, 6

DRUGS’

SAN

Stationery

Ballpoint

3c

Almond or Plain, 6-Ounc Bottle
Procter E.

NE Whit:1

Gamble’s

itHOME PERMANENT

CAR AIR
VENTS

Use Any
Plastic Coders

FITS ANY CAP
Eliminates CI

withOREFILL

Ventilates

For a wove for more the

ELII!
KIM
I/

ii

29’

PAIR

t

’,Normal

FLASH
BULBS
ASSORTED SIZES F
EVERY
98C
PURPOSE

Shirts
Fine
./".
Combed
Cotton
Yarn
Double Thickness

CARTON

RITA NYLON HOSE

5i GUAGE

IS DENIER
Lovly sheer hose in
measured ’,motifs.
wing
The letest
shades

TOUJENNS

BRACELET
EAU de PARFUM

you LAI

Week Days $1.40

Sundays & Holidays $1.65
B.,..1. Room
HOT FOOD

AN4

9P1.4

Down0a.,

CV 4-5045

$3.00

SALTED
NUTS
de Martin.
IF
CASHEWS III soli
1 eitli5
Vacuum Packed

MAKEUP
PUFFS

THE ITALIAN
RESTAURANT
SAN AUGUSTINE ST.

Formerly

98e

TO TAKE OUT
os.lketti of 65c Ra.of,
f 7S,
A cit,,f of ria-h fends s1.

175

Encircling Perfume of
Desire--Itemisloinq lo’
Hears Endless.
Four Ounce
Bottle.

SUNGLASSES
Aircorps Style 4 Base Optically
Ground and Polished Lenses Guar
inteed to Eliminate 96’,, of the
Harmful Infra -Rea
ir,d Ultra -Violet Rays
With Case

4 ounces

5e

PlItitsi TABLETS

inn lotto. of I00
JIBING ALCOHOL
’oovi O. P

9e
9e

190
BORIC ACID OINTMENT
One

Ounc

MAGNESIA TABLETS
of

IOC

Flavored

.A1
Mt
’Mt
- All
-5.J

fa

JOSE STATE

St

HAND LOTION

JOSE

PRICES EFFECTIVE THIS WEEK
AT SAN JOSE’S LARGEST AND
MOST COMPLETE DRUG STORE’

Ounce Boffin

EVERSHARP PENS

THOUSANDS- THING

218 SOUTH FIRST SAN

DELICIOUS
ITALIAN DINNERS

Open I

Sol Almedn

3

ITALIAN FOOD

Corn as

mil biter in Illinois 11111.1iirS in in
.twoz1111.: mitt chef/list rN are de
os1I 14,1 the I/C.11
,,,ist he willing to trasel
No expeitence
11,4111’1I to up

SIIIBIUS

in

3 -Ring, Ruled, High Count, 10c Size

ip

spyrienee is respin. ti lbi the .n.01,
ainins; Coll Ile ge.ell at Ftenala

Candy

135 E. San Antonio, off 4th

tppoints
S
Crad Budget Aide

01

DOUBLE

ON THE

THEN COME

REGISTER,

HOME-MADE RAVIOLI

nt ales

Benicia Arsenal 1,
’wallow. foe thi
..illance I issimet

Desserts

SAN JOSE
BOX LUNCH

floily cards
will go on sale today at the library
arch and in the Graduate Manager’s office.
--:tudents may purchase the
,ds this quarter for $4, while
1. -.trilled privilege ducats will be
on sale for $2. according to the
I Graduate Manager’s office,
Total sales this year are 5186.
Last year’s sales riached 77W2 at
the end of winter quarter, but in chlik’d 2777 cards which wcrc is’I’d icec I" ".tirran*’

MP

SAVE MONEY, SAVE TIME, SAVE TROUBLE

CANVAS BINDER

I..

7

The quarterly book sale eonducted by Alpha Phi Ome ga. national service fraternity. %sill begin today at the Student Union,
according to Jinx Johnson,
A Phi 0 publicity chairman.
Johnson stated that those who
wish to sell books should bring
them in today and they will receive a receipt which will be ivdeemed in cash after the sale is
completed. He also cautioned stu-:
dents who expected to buy books
’on the first day of the sale. "It
!takes a little time to get enough
books to sell," Johnson stated.

11c
21C

’1.1.1.11117

Interviews for Summer Openings Exist
For Teuchers
osthons liegin Apri
A series of interviews for girls desiring summer camp positions
will begin the week of April 2, according to Miss Eleanor Coombe
of the Women’s P.E. department.
Representatives from the various camps will be here to interview
and select girls for the positions open in their camps. A listing of
camps and the positions available*
will he posted on the bulletin
hoard in the Women’s P.E. building, Miss Coombe stated. Girls are
asked to sign up for interviews
some time this week with Miss
Mr. Jesse E. Reynolds, assistant
Coombe or Miss Norma Norona.
professor of commerce, has been
The schedule of interviews is as ordered by
the Air Force to report
follows:
to Hamilton Field for five days for
2 at 10 a.m.--Mrs. Thel- a physical examination, according
- ma Buchanan of the Oakland Rec- to Dr. Earl W. Atkinson, head of
reation department.
the Commerce department.
Other members of the commerce
AprIl 3 from 10 to 12 a.m. Miss
Lois Little from Camp Wasibo, faculty will take charge of Prof.!
Reynolds’ classes from March ,28,
. Girl Scout camp at Felton.
April 4 at 10:15 am --Miss Peg- to April 2. said Dr. Atkinson gy Henderson of the Oakland Girl
Scouts. 2:30 p.m. Miss L ois
Young from Camp Minaluta on
Lake Vera, four miles from Nevada City, for Sacramento Campfire
P.L. 346 veterans who have sipGirls. Camp dates, June 24 to muted Veterans Administratibn
12.
August
Form 1905e for change of course
Sprit 5 at 10 a.m.--Miss Bar- or institution and received new
o a Hatch from Camp Kilowana certificates of eligibility must re-1
lor San Rafael Campfire Girls. port to the Personae’ office in,
Camp dates. June 26 to August 7. Room 114.
1:15 p.m.Mrs. Frank Hennessy
trom Camp Oljato for Los Altos
Girl Scouts. Camp dates, July 26
The cafeteria in the Home F.
to August 8.
April 9 at 10 a.m.Miss Vir- nomics building will be open II- .
inia
from Camp Cello for 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on both r()Aland Campfire Girls. Camp: tration days, according to Mrs.
Fern Wendt, cafeteria manager.
dates, June 28 to August 10.
a.m.
Miss
An.
April 10 at 10
Morethan two-thirds of the
ininette Swan from Camp Caniya I
2730 teachers in New Mexico have!
in the High Sierras for San Franat least one college degree.
CiSCO Campfire Girls. Camp dates,
Attie 28 to Aug. 11; 1:15 p.m.
Girls. Camp dates, June 20 to AugMrs. Jerry O’Calloghan from Sky! ust 8.
Meadow in Big Basin for Palo
There also are many positions
Alto Girl Scouts. Camp dates, July , in private camps open to both men
0. Tugust 16.
and women, Miss Coombe stated.
Aprlt 11 at 10:15 a.m.
Miss: Information about these jobs may
liay Kavanagh from Camp Augus- me obtained from Miss Coombe
4: on lake Vere for Campfire’ or Miss Norona.

SJS Prof Reports
To Hamilton Field

Vets to Report

Cafeteria Is Open

tonciaNt.

Pi

epresent at iN es
I IN East for National lleet
p

Teaching candidates should enrtact the Placement ’office immediately if they plan to take advantage of the recently listed job
openings in elementary an SeCORdary levels, according to Miss Doris Robinson, head of the Placement office.
Miss Robinson emphasized the
need for complete placement recz
ords on all candidates. Program
cards should be 911 file at that
office so that students can he conteted readily.
Representatives of city school
systems throughout the state will
be at San Jose State college for
Interviews. Candidates may arrange for an interview by dropping into the Placement office and
specifying the area in which they
would like to teach.

Millie Knowles and Pat Flanagan. sophomore members ol the
AWS cabinet. Wednesday will
to Purdue university. Lafayetti:
Ind.. to attend the 1951 convention
of the Intercollegiate Associatiou
of Women Students.
Miss Knowles will attend
bi-annual conclave as an eleci.
SJS delegate, while Miss Flanagan
will make the trip paying her m,
way.
The convention will be held I-day. Saturday and Sunday .
will consist of group disc- on college life outside ol
and higher education for women
About 250 girls are expected 1.
attend.
A dance and banquet, with
many notable speakers. will feature the week -end activities.

ierl oC)I atrons
To CiNt. 11s arc!,

Ipreviously were given tO one stuScholarships %\
be awarded to, dent.
two promising freshman students
one male and one female, when
the Patron’s association meets in
Room 210 of the Library building
eta arm
Thursday, March 29, according to
Mrs. H. E. Duffy, president.
ON SALE
Awards of $50 each will be made
on the basis of scholastic ability ,
TODAY
and need. Scholarships of $100

STERLING
Registering your sterling
pattern at Proctor’s will
help your friends select
pieces needed to fill in
your set. Hundreds base
already registered their
patterns. No obligation.

SPARTAN DAILT
Monday. March
. 1.Tol

Register Your
Pattern at...

,r

mith-Coronal
World’s fastest.
PortableTypewriters

They’re hard to get
but we’ve got tem!
Demand for those Sinieh-COconas ;1.
they’re the fas/esf and IT 00
high
popular portablee ever built Sul we
now hr a few tor immediate del.
plus fell-sge profes
ery
tionI heyboard Come in NOW
fiittcome I.0 served

HUNTER’S
Office Equip. Co.
CONVE NIE NT
CREDIT

71 East San Fernando S.
’4’3,14(24

91 50. FIRST STREET

San Jose, Calif.
CYprers 4-2091

FRESHMEN
SHOP THE UPPERCLASSMEN WAY
DON’T WAIT TILL YOU’VE BEEN TO CLASS TO GET YOUR BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

BUT COME OVER AS SOON AS YOU’VE REGISTERED
ii

E KNOW AND STOCK

NER AND

USED

BOOKS FOR ALL COURSES

Also References, Collateral Readings and Outlines
Art, Engineering and Other Supplies

MONEY -BACK GUARANTEE IF WE’RE WRONG OR YOU CHANGE COURSES

SAVE TIME --- SAVE MONEY

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.
.7’,F.’"411C7T

Just Across 4th from Student Union
"Your Friendly Student Store"

134 E. San Fernando

Track
as
Set
Records
New
4611110111{4-%
Team Drops Meet to OC
Daily Report on Spartan Athletics

NI: 1 1 \

\ 1 1 1

1

’

%lite Plays
Powerful Arizona
.S1

il

Back home after a three -game road trip down south, the San Jose
State college baseball nine literally steps from the frying pan into the
In" Po* Wednesday and Thursday afternoon.
10-7 win over Santa Barbara college earlier in the
Following
Coach Walt Williams’ crew dropped a twin -bill to Fresno State
te.er the ueeltend. The
Kullthig look a 7 to 3 night game
WI la to shut out
F Dila* rand
the locals 7 to 0 satiorday after noon.
Following the twai-eami
T%% ire
with Fresno. reptitrd tit he one (il
the best college teams on the
havi the dubious
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Brad Tolson. senior tetterman.
fleilsiestla% night In the
pa( 2
I h. highly -touted mound
to.
Hoak
Illeets
are
’,III,. Last year pitching for a
hudteled l.,r 14
1V11,1. at leant that won :14 games
hile losing 6, the lanky ehucket.
At
ti 1..11
ol "wit.
i.,...r..0 4111 excellent 2.3 earnedIllt. ,Aliale
winning 10
mi. liet
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Swirten field records were set
Saturday afternoon on the local
oval as the Olympic Club came
from behind to the out a 66 to 65
dual meet win over the San Jo,
State college track squad.
Entering the final event the
Spartans held a 62-60 lead but
John Donaldson. former AAU
champ from Rice Institute, threw
the discus 157 -ft. 8-in for first
place and live big points. George
Nickel, SJS’s lone entry in the
e% ent. took ..eond V. ti) a hea,..
’at 155-ft 7 in. His three point,
knotted tha. mcel but Otis Chandler s third-place toss of 152 -ft
3-it gave the San Franciscan’s
the all-important tally.
Don Dinh. otas the lint% Spartan to set an% of the neu marks.
II.’ ran the 110-3ard dash In 49.7
loitering the old meet record
by .2 of a seeond.
Husky, lag chested Otis Chandler established the other field and
meet recoid. flo copped the shot
put with a heave of 32-ft. 8 1-2 in.,
bettering the old field mark by
than 1 1-2 feet,
111111
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?
hurler is John Titssey who
(impaled a total of II vietiorips as
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occurred.
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220-yd. dash: Pete l% (0C), Hall
(SJS), 21.5
10C).
Two-mile: Boehm (0C), Jennings (SJS), Vierra (01(1 9:53.2.
Javelin: Held (0(’), Porch SJ).
Nickel, SJS), 225-7. (New meet
and field record. Old record 2193 1-2.)
220-yd. 1.. H.: Dennis (SJS). Gil.
SJS), Radamaker (0C),
24.0.
Pole atilt: Kring (D(’) (11 ft.),
Matto. I S.1s), and Paddock (0(’),
tied for Ind. (New meet record.
old record 13-10 1-2)
Broad jump: La Duke. (545).
Maire (55). 21-9.
Varneek
Shot put: Chandler (0C1, Her
(0c). Nickel (tidN). 52-8 1-2
(New meet and Held record. Old
record 51-1 1-2,
Rela%: San Jose State (Frisch,
Sauyer, ’Shall. Davis) 3:17.9.
Discus: Donaldson (0C). Nickel
(5.15). Chandler (0(’), 157-8.

Top-seeded Butch Krekoriat,
was upset in the fifth annual Northern California Intereollegial.
tennis tournament at Berkele
yesterday when he was defeated
oy Tom Winrich of COP. 6-2, 6-4
But Krekorian teamed up wit)
Chet Bulwa to win the doubt,
erown from California’s Fred Ilatr.ist and Hugh Ditzler, 6-2, 2-11
8-6,
On Saturday Krekorian defeated Charley. Hiekox of Stanford io
,traight sets to earn the right 1,
I H 1111)

III

I, 6.

ssinnes. sct .1 to. ct marls III
lug the IOU -yard dash in 9.7
see. Ilis time uas .1 second faster than the old record of 1939.
Spartan Jim Gillespie finished
tuo yards behind the former Indian ace,
The fifth new mark was set in
the pole vault as Ray Kring. erstwhile COP star, cleared 14 feet
to break Spartan George Matto’.’
1949 meet mark of 13-ft. Iii 1-2 in
Summary:
Mile rim: McMullen (818), Fitzsuorris (D(’), Jennings (S.Ift1.
Time 4:16.1,
440: Davis (8.1)9, Arnot IO(’).
Sawyer (SJS), 49.7 (New meet
record. Old record 49.9).
100-yd. dash: Peters (O(’). tillHail ((e). 9.7 (Ness
nwet record. Old record 9.8.)
I20-yd. II II.: Passey (845).
Dennis (545). Radamaker (DC/.
11.8. (Ties meet record).
880-vd. run: Pet roquin (Of
Anderson (4.15), N WON{ (5.15).
1:58.8.
high .1 it: Wyatt (S’JS), Varneck (O(’), Martin (0(’), 6-0 3-8.
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Tafoya Preps for PCI. spartan (;rids
NCAA Tournaments Pim- Pro Boll
Ry MAC MARTINEZ
You cannot mention San Jos.
State college boxing without inchiding the name, Albert Tafoya,
1.30-lb. Spartan battler, in the
same breath. Recently the honor
of team captain was given Al by
his teammates as he was about to
complete his third and last varsity season as a Spartan puncher.
The dynamic, two-fisted warrior had up to this time almost
been a forgotten necessity on
the team despite his brilliant
15-won. 5-lost re(’ord.

Although his record is one of
the twat among Spartan battlers.
fate, outside of a CCAA championship in 1949. has always managed
to snatch the PCI and NCAA
championships from his grasp.
The 1950 NCAA tournament at

Portal s Boys Hi,,
,,ntieued from page 1)
Menendez to halt the bout.
Mae Martinez, SAS’s 115-1b.
N(’A.% champ, earned an obtttt unanimous decision over
lbordion simanton.
Al Tanya, the Raiders’ 130-11).
;;:(1 and team captain. outclassed
Arlen Gallagher to cop an unaniwous decision.
: Johnny Johnson had Bulldog
P000le hanging on in the last
too rounds in o inning. the e en - ,
’
145-1b. bout.
Da i Smith, Gonzaga’s 155 -lb.
IINok all three rounds in decisively decisioning Bill Mendosa.
The Spartan could not cope with
the Bulldog’s heavy two-fisted attack throughout the bout.
Gonzaga Coach Joey August
forfeited the 175-0.. r..ut to &IS.

Penn State found diminutive Al
in the squared circle opposing the
highly -touted 1949 NCAA champ,
Tad Thrash of LSC. The two
gladiators ripped into each other.
tirelessly blasting and pounding
tor every thrilling second of the
three rounds. As Al dragged himself to his corner at the end of the
battle he heard Coach Dee Portal
say, "I think you won, Al." Al
replied, "If I did it’s because I
prayed."
However, it %vas not in the
books for the Golden Raider
from San Jose to win that one
and the decision vas glen to
Thrash. Al took the loss in
stride. He had lost close ones
htfore. Only a %%eel( pre’.iousl
the PCI champ’ ship literally
had been taken auay trom him
and handed, as ii Oft. to De Forrest Tovey tot Idaho university.
The little stalwart is a grad-.
mite of Richmond high school.
where he was active only in track.
!lain graduation in 1915; he entered the merchant marine.
His first glance at a pair of boxing gloves came aftcr he enrolled
at San Jose Stab college in 1945.
In his sophomore,year. he earned
a spot on the varsity and compiled
a 6-won, 2-lost record. That the
two bouts lost last jtar .were
rightfully his is the opinion ot almost every boxing fan who witnessed the bouts.
Thus far. Tafoya has won all
but OVIC bout, and with the PCI
and NCAA tournaments approaching him for tho last tome in his
career. he says, "Before. I did not
think I could do it: this year I
have to do it!" If the opinion of
his teammates is any indication of
what he can do, this jear Captain
Al will viin.
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will be his tirst jear in pre. hall.
Don "Old Pro" Lopes. who looks Freddie Peitz. stocky. 14:stlard
much like Luke Appling of the hurler, gets a trjout Stith the
White Sox,. %% ill cavort
the short Stockton Ports and is concedi’d a
the cry of "playeral outstanding baseball pros- patch for San oJse s Red sox This good chance ot making the squad.
pects from Sao Jose State college
will have reported to various
’spring training camps.
Bob Ross, righthanded pitcher
from Fullerton, reports to FlorIT’S A WISE G. I.
, ida for his second year with the
Washington Senators. Ross is exWHO KNOWS WHERE TO BUY
pected to give the Nats added
pitching strength. He won the
outstanding boxing at
in the
HAVE YOUR CARD STAMPED
1949 All-Tournej boxing tourney
Pete Mesa. hard luck pitcher
on the 1949 weak -hitting Spartan club. report for his second
year with Bakersfield in the
California league. He is the
property of the Cleeland Indians
’ Ask The Ones Who Trade Here
Bob Wuest bolt, who signed with
th. Pirates for just under the
11(.111IS price, will try- to regain his
134 E. San Fernando
colle::e form with Modesto. Last
year n’nesthoff started slow but
began slugging the ball in late

CALIFORNIA BOOK COMPANY

Campus Inter\ If ’WS on Cigarette Tests
Number 14...THE BEAVER

Golfers Ettier T ournoment
Led J a trio of retw:.: lettermen, the San Jose State collige golf team opens its spring summer campaign this weekend
as the Northern California Intercollegiate tourney holds the links
limelight at Pasatiempo Country
club, this Thursday. Friday and
Sat urday.
Tourney champs tun seasons
straight until the Unkersity of
a li to irnia copped t he crown
last year, the Spartan six -man
team will again he under the
totiaship of Coach Walt Mc Iii, rson.
t till.tothli

eL) jorre
ON SALE
TODAY

flopkins, and
V,
Bill King ’.s ill anchor the local
team Thursday afternoon. Tho
three ot her positions ate adequately filled hj Ernie King. Merle
Fisher, and Lee Osborne.
Fisher is a transfer trom City
College of San Fiancisco %vhile
Osborne is up from the jajees.
Ernie King played frosh baseball
last year. He is not felated to Bill
King.
several flit her Spartan golfers
participate in the struggle
for individual honors. Imiong
-I: and
them are (lift McCoor
Vince Scampini uhio ma) hallengf the a toorement ioned top
six for team position,.
Last yiart iinal championship.
round found two Spartans COMpeting for the individual title.;
George Bruno, who recently left
school. defeated Warren Mac Carty. long -swinging senior. 4 ano
3 in a 36-hole battik.

(

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

ot

eagerne--

be over

iii

hi- life. MIT let vent friend admitu that
11c., alluding. of course. to all

mildrie-- after jir-t title pu ff. one sniff. one inhale or one exhale! AA hen the
chip. are dm% ti. he realize, cigarette mildness can’t

1.50

be judged in a hurry. ’that- %Ity he made . . .
’test
The sensibly test ... the 30-Day Camel
yihich a -k- you to try Camels a- your ,teatly -Tooke--

4 -Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Remove front wheels
Blow out dlrt
Inspect brake lining and drums
Inspect front wheel cylinders
-,nect hydraulic lines
,ect mast., cylivd

’.t ti

(trice

the-e quick-triek cigarette te,kthe one. that a-ik you ti, deride on t igateite
20 -Minute Service

i
lr
.’;
i
le

on a pack after’ pack. day after day liai-. No -nap

Check brake (laid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST podel cirsarence
ADJUST *he& bearings
Pressure test hydaulic systenRoad teat

&fake& gearitif SERVICE
540 South First Street

CO.

ir

judgments needed. After you’ve enjoyed Camelsand only
Camekfor 30 da% - in your -T-Zone- iT fin Throat,
T for Taste

%SP

believe you’ll lawn

ssit

More People Smoke Camels
than any other cigarette!

.111.
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